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• AVCI7I3.DIr & CO,
'Alittilnr,AOTtrAEßS OF OIIELTHING,

and }MA' 170PA14',MO" COP
/027.0/34*ldStfir Bat&tma, tteltet &Mt.% Art
Imptirters -irtd Pettit* biunerzp TIN i'LArg

granIRON,win,ad. cogruay bow, Tinm"..
," Itiabbiatattltotli.

:feria:.i.;716. N 9 POO and 120 Recind rtrait,
P1111113111..

. 111"9.361orttataofeoppte cut to any destrodplat Gm
okratclattslyr •-• • '•:„ • -

, ALF4NA'SI co.taarrs,
Pont.i-a4!ng. and Commtegdoa ItErocboot

DISALIMIV
Butter. Seedistrish.

Produce Vlenendly.
' MUTIA, errovia •

ALLIEICANDria. BgADLEI Y,
aesorAtitom mownmoor "men or

ClOlllllO,- FLUOR, AND lELTING STOVES
'Plain andPancjit GretaFronts, &o.

Bole Proprietor of the oiletasted.PASSN7 Gee
EtnimmaandSion eantruitra
E.COOK. STOVES.'Of loWand Bales-litoda. •

aultlydro •Ncii4NlToot/81.4Pletsburgh.Pa.
N. TiLOLAYEICS Aa BONS.

2ZIIOO

Foreign: and Domestic Bills of Exchange
OiliT/P/6.1113 or otrogr,

. 11ANIE !AYES.AND 13PICII,
-I,ro;c6t ItABIIZT /MUSA, PrITEIBLIIIGH.

.Ceolliectelonsmuff on ull the pxinelpalcities through.
oatthe United States. - or.W.4cly

Fall Fowitons.
b¢oooßadz "00-, et

OLZHAZE AIND OEM DEALERS.• .
.'MID tl7V{olP~

VIATB, CAPS, VOL% BONNUTS• A.G.•
Aro eowopenlng Sr tho FALL TRADE a

IDaQnipi~tßxtof (REA GOODS, which .al Dssold at
' No. 131 WOOD STREET,

Es door. above Fite), Pitieborgl,
xfFt 'X` OFt

to
,sijakig boiNETS AND L1A.13,153

80N2917 RIBBON%
NO. OS MARKETStaNST,

P117313072GELmrliklydre

B. s„, 4 C.. P. MARKLE.
.PIZITINO,3OB AND ALL KINDS 07

PAP3II
Ware-hi:ono, No. 211 Wood Street,.

Pt,aaziu4Clll. PA.
my.tftamb.c.zat .imark.t

JOEICNCOON dc Han
krINGTIO7OI/93OP . . .

Iron ItaMt', Iron'Vaults, Valitt Acorn
Window Mitten, Window Guards, •

Nos. 9 Aecond Street and get ThiniSired,
,liktfaceWtlduidMarket,) PITTABIJIMIL TA,••Mire en bind l'entieq.of now Patterns, Lacy and plain

entable for aptowee. Paillculatattenticapaid to en-
`ckeinigiArnveln, JotLingdane atshort notice. mri)

&

TCR N-E I'S Al' LA. R',
un

60141piTORS IM CUAMGEM.Y.
./ra 0. Mltine's Mock, DoMerae, hum.

1611•Mallocomal promptly made lu soy part of Northam,
loom, or WedallO Wi.1.411413.
i attaattothaparehaseand dale M Real Eataha ob
tatatna Matta! on bands and Manama.. aallydro

iffrvmrmmi
IMlLlttaf alnum_

11011118011t; MINIS
~

la MILLSRS,
roxil!!Djuks AND MACININISTS,

347418 ii1.*(31.2•027"
Plttibargh,, Pastan.

lialtte. N0.21. itllarket street..
Itanalikotaroallklnai of Steam Enplow.and UMklachlo

VOuttatto,Ralkolul Work, Stsom Dollen. andSleet Iron

Jobblotawlllsratring Joueoa egortnotfro. tur.l.slly,lto

.W;10 ZI 6 aO N.
Alswatwtstereand Desterito all Itiodaof

TOBACCO, .%3MTIT AND CIGARS

,rox3.a.cco,
•Contei.ofbialhilehl Strut=IDistAAAA.LLIAA,

, PITTABII6OO.Pl.

. *PORIDICI-N .11:XCITANG-1-11.
lalIT BILLS DRAWN,BT

snEfunart
ON 113.4.1.11410 N BANKLoffootr, IN SUNS OT ONI

7"POUND- .011:11LING• AND UPWARDS.

VggrEgog,. Cetoriaquod, all goods sultansfor gardlommil
' • •

larOrdctl picmyti7taw, laths.4txst otylas of tt...re
me4klatit,

J. SCOTT, Dantlst,
ILlareniovedto the 'house lately occupied

by Dr. Wro.A.wad, tro. 2113 r.....nt.0t, *nth Id.IN)
third doorabcmatiud scree.

016cillosr,from 9,1.11. till6 p.u.;ldfa
1114/4

Pittsburgh Eitsal Works.
• ..-'sOhr3E£3,, 130-Itrez CO.,
HvatreefanwsofAlta 43ERZI; ego, EMIL*, PLOW and

fEEZI4 EPEINGSand dIELES,
Onya Amand ?wit&rata

Isaac! • zoarsi
CO.,

gogers.,.loap.roired Paten. Sisal
CultivatorTeeth,

.-CbisserRai sadFirst Satter. littguryk,
jalearitc• - .

SAMROAD BPIF= COMPANY.—
Ja.goa 0thwar5tr...,......—.D.W. C. Bidwell

--litibteascW lo SOP Su-41.4

BAIIIROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
,
" AND BOAT SPIKES:

Corner of 'Water Streetand Cherry
-- PIISS/3011011.

a. isz.ISTXTAC
nr-Amavr

No. 54 St. Clair Strett,,.
(Dr:tstab4l NavßEdldlng, , PITTF3IIOE9If, PA
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7 ofariesimaismorclrafidSure to JEcterminzic
3LM 11121. 41X13" VariVE,0393 AMS; /1054V0013.Fun,
wen, Wok GiumilfussoAin Omni:ilea/seta tr.
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atIlatahh-Weraticialut lttaaufartcrWsad by,natalal.
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fk the0177 or
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abstmethi intanw iedand Wawahrope pbllmpbenteey
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to be clearly damoolftaLed,sad-they odll tad bealtabe to
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ready jahlgteentofa playileJaa coumonlog the
vtrtnee ofIIIOLIM'SBLITEM, esmar beams toe
IliWlNolootalfinOf Wm madlelnas thatare annually mid

'La army Invite* OfMb I=l,-11 la now ',Doodah:lW m gtatit.
=Porker toall othdr madam yet derived tor 'Manama of

. tagewlltenrgeltNima sA. •
. es, sodle. tba-'mitts Legere that miss bow derangement

_ thagg Nguemaof the edam. iloatetteea name afloat.=aboosebold word from blaltutto Tema fromthe
10Atlant.totothaPatlan Try.tatutkissad 1*-

godd by &mudguarddealers gm:wally,srerylthers, am
o lOLA MITE, tasanttstunossnd omposons.

abltritstssets ascot stmts.. '

.• • JefttlAvyr.

1411-1c 19.3t34,fictwosfirime;-NuoiHirii, -P*, cue U.
WWI tittlefar Moped eizilaselmiham PrPeirgiAin
ain itiogeAtedkW et, /bumtot; the auro:of Hangs or
2,0450.00 madtoato shy meof roptire

„oknnkm-fyirfter thas:litl44tonvat -heour::NA.,
;;;;;4716#1ig,ete to oh; Dr.ETter. itt:tekej::
etdDßOMOiliY`aPehaidAthat b
peopvlotAililtaprodruiaditeeinsuch aum - -
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Daiwa vi-StITCLI & .1. W. 5Y15.-Wii- •
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L,--41114
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11". _broilsoioreicaluriutoiimpa4orocersAmaxbattowirof
:ItOmiggsa
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EMElla :ij-:','.7,'-,,,•.'F<t,.:.'-'l..W".'4:'

.=M
Ran: 'ac co.,

Fomrding an Commission Merchants,
An AgeataTor the sale of Pittsburgh Mann-

, &dm... Oamignmenta and order• for LEAD, Mini,
ITEMP, PRODUCT., L.-., AcAlcited. Prompt AMA-

'IDA to rocalring Aral

No. 40 COmmercial R ttrelt, st. Louis.
an2Shltt

IIintrACTIIMSOf
ROPES AND 'rwtN,E,

Of all afros and descriptions. -
Warehouse, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut St..

Two 'quern above the P.■. O.R. B.
PreightDepot, 'seB:3indl afcY PITTEBITROY.
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SEWING UMOHINES
FL

0 I
.EL
°II

FOR SALE WITH. ALL

LATE! IDSPROVIIIIIENTI3,

AA NUFACTUREIPS PRICE%

87.E%. R. REED,
No. 6S,Fiftla Sire.t

AIfIICRICAN Nv.w.pc!Fi tcti
147IOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

A2tRZO4N WATCEES
We would most rqspectfully call the atten-

the of the public, to the American' Watch. now being tm•

tenalvely introdnenl, themenuUetme of which hail harems
m firmly established that retire crailldetiCe can. be placed
upon themas sae and correct time keeper., bothbe the
tearerand seller.

Oaring been Ng.MLA WA:totemle Agents for the sale'of
them Watches. the publicmay b. asetireJ that we ato
them at the mry lowest iuh

W. hare alma a very large Stock of Silver and Plifts.l
Ware, Pins Gold Jewelry In mt., ouch.. Coral.
Cameo, Jet anA Printings.

Our min:Atm.:atof CLOCKS Is immensity bogs at present,
et:Apprising a.m. beautiful patterns of Eightrod Oue Day
Parlor and OfficeU.S. at greatly:reduced prima.

W. hare al.o . full etock of English amt Swim (LOA .of
Silver Watcho.or hand, .11ofCur own Importation.

`. di.,Watch Maker.' Tools, liaterislaand Welch Glainuit.
DETNESIAN J BICIILAti,

fettiolltaS ' lie.411 Pilchstreet.
SIOSP118:11.1111: 1120TIIJG1111111

Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
log syrup for ChlldnsoTanning. Itbasunequalon earth..
t,groatly facilitatest hoNaar., oft oot flingby eaftruingthe

gouts, reducing all. inftenunellon—will Alloy Lulu, le
true to nsgulatothe howele. Depend upon it, mottoes., It
'4lll gleecoat to yoursaltea eat toilet and Width lo 3,ar
bifente. Porketly ufein all canoe.

Title ,alfuWelitaPataftwilt le iho proa_•rlp4ot of one of
the ituoitexperteuced earlandiron female l'hyel.ieneto New
ingland, and has town cued with u rer6uwg aw.wee In
inClitone

Ne believeIt the bast and earestreetedyin the wocLl,lt.
ill cases ofDysentery and Dlerhoea to Children,whether Il
tabu:ehow ttwthleg el from any other recta

•

Utileead healthanbe esti tueledlJ .1 ,410te sot ceohett
te earth Its *eightlhcold.

lIIIIILoris bottle ere "Sold eve 4 year at Ike Matra
HUE.. It Is au 0b.% sod teell4eied remedy.

PRICE ONLY IS CENTS A EIOTTIA.
AarNon+ sell aloe 1/41.13 111. YCUKTId a PER

a INA, New Tara, Is on ladostdde wruppsr,
Skid I 7 Druggists Ihroagtost tan vorldr .
.AK. CI SO. IL lIIETAER, Aeut for PitAlbcrgaj02,11w13
Tag PEElllildtal SYRUP.—W IlaT la Iv?

Moat permos hare an Ides that the grrorleu Sdrop le •

.preparationof Pero rian harks. This is not the ate. 11
Is a soluble preparation of Protot Lie of Iron, Isiah/thin/a-
ny riftlifedintil,rtlaCJanittaiol3.APJ Will411•11•44111.0. in
• way that thatmetal dam not tumidly -t, ertion Orin In
this form of carbonate, or avcct In the Iron tithydmigan,
preparation,.o popular with Ojai:Mos
lOgiro iron hi • dorm thatwilt he eccaptaLle
Commitand that will ha Taadllytatatk lotathe blood, Will
gtra this Prrarian Syrup, which. Utah...lel by I..au of blgh
Charatter througbotat the roomy. Dr. Elaym, theState
.LayerofMaisattnetlita,twilled la Its andreardloary•tr•
tura, and we ham arery confidence fa theability of the
agentbate to convince any one of theM.O. This Pe gnat.

Ilyrnpla mad. to Banton, and tom parformalmoat vrenJa.
.1 cans In as dia... requiring • tomb and alterative

preparation. See long itirorlimoneut ID W.W.I, Ottof
tollaynOm:rm.

DR. ORO. 11. GEYSER, 110 Wood erect, le Ito Agent
for (hie city. aeldulker'S

041.L.1, ANLI X.A.NIAN

-TBE LATEST nwpßovamENT

Sewing Machines.
pins IS THE MACHINE who owners

orerol premium of

$2OOO
In ftlisklcllibla is any other on arbiblllan at tbo Franklin
tratitniaLtat ccnld da tyosane nog, of Wart as trail.—
Tbairalas not baTinginan actopit4 itaannul:miry mud be
=ceded. For aslant

A. M. MAILS ALL dr CO.'S,

1111841,1 T IrEDIBAL ST., ALLIGLIVrt Cll9.
HALL & k3Pffill:K

PLOW MANU FACTU RE RS,
• No. MO Penn Street, Pittsburgh;

PATENTEES of the celebrated First Pre-
imam IRON 0/2/11111 AAU lIILL•NIDC IIEroLT:INO BRAN!• - -

Ahlo matinfmitara Putout Laver Ount2re lover, Improved
reso94, tWroagt4.lifold:card, Cfaule,

udi,etlify other duscriptloa of
PLOWS.-PLOW.Cflalltife& OULTIVATORR.

1113—Thayalro continuatocarry on theold PlanuilFoun-
dry , Loma, of Pam .cure sad Cedl allay, the Outingaof
attach Ilan beau ions nalitt/ratealfor dolt. ozeoU•oca. AU
orlonpromptly tlUsd Lod auttlafactlon Wan to co,tomara
la °Very particular •e7:10

.1,1113.101,3Ft,

Wooden and Willow Ware
BASKETS, BROOKS, BHUBEEKB, 0011DAGF.„ac.

do. 21, bilmoild.
=IIM=CM

AUTOMATIC APPLE PARRS,
iIIi.OHEAE,EST AND

torn!. tbagly. or by tho doom, by •

.bAIAtUEL RWDLE, .
• Abknofoctaros of WOO4. sod Willow Wore. oollottorY . No. 21 MinaZul.

Concert Plano for Bale.
MAGNIFICENT CONCERT, PIANO,.
of the tam.. Manufactory df lIHICITHAPS`k Iffir•

ort lalPzig, 13.raraoy, wldeb 1., a Ulm. dontkoas of
A

lb. 1112E1lottromant•,a. regard. Collor. and Inman,. of
too., .to., rear offered Inthin city, sod thoowner only port
withIt ou ammo. of removal to a Wearern city.

for tardier particular'', apply at the&Mao ofrho Ironing
(Ihrtrotclos. laraCkiltlette

PARLOR, inuiriaTvli,
vlTu nov4hic,,,ILEATINO-STO YES,

for Wood or OW, cheap, at Iho Iron City flwva and TIAMaroboasOof
W. W. BILADBIIAW,IIo.I34 Wood stroot,..

wi Yhat door below theaiga Lb. GoldenGone
S'l3 U IL G II AGRICULTURALWOliEtS,

Nor. 49 and 5I erry Street;
ROBERT II:%I [WARM Proptiolor, ~..-

[Beleamior to Waldrop,Stant* Wittlams,l
' - Itllll7/ACTCIIIIor

Mowers, Reagent, HorsePassel; Threshers,
CiderMillr,'llay, Straw and Fodder Cut-

tare &other Agricultuttid Naehinery.
_

MUSIC! MUSIOCII USICI!l
PUR e,

DAUS. PARTIES, Pan-DINGS, to., IUIOOI.3IISp,
, 112 Smithfield, Street,•

Oppoolle the Casten, U001116:
j":.;

Lcaen. -win be giver, InRinging,Pima, nailer and cis-.
tin, winlmd ALBERTHUSTEn, Not. of yule.

H I A-W A T ll'A
.ITVIJIM BOLT WOBICS.

PATENT LIOT PRESSED NOTE of aitrfzuon hand nal
Alanotacturol Ala,Wall for Drldga, liacblnery, t•
ikalland lag4utients, fural.bed at *hurtnotko.-
,* 1113,Wasebou.so, N0.114 {Valorstrait.

anilltodla • • PCOLLY A CO.
~ Dr: Blimizal'll.Pluiiei 101UstiCgsnntoi
or Anti.Bl.llcupfr nlxtuia...Boarelf, - Vitro.
ilable...4llllls; asfislia itlfiiffroilinisi fat , .. - -
1 BILIOUS DISORDEBH,. - - - ' • ' - • '

, STOIC lIILIDAUttS, ' • -
. aulous =Ardour, . • '

,

. '• DXSPEPSIA, •
. .. TORPIDLryze olt sromion . .

' - COSTIVR,VC.SS
BILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC copuu, '

suLiaraELWL PEVII.M sTB . . 'BO • 'COMP , - ' • .
INDIGINITION, SOUR 814331fe11,Le, '

..

. , 11111 N CIRRUS..,
. : , ~, • , JAUNDICE; , . ' •.

'andatc4.941.4...5ea IItLEonini.toro-i-
-• • • - DU. OM HEYtilli,-
joUntnr..:4l3 Wool st...acda Area for Pittahrirgic_.
ItAint_AlUttZeatiltibl-allisrge stack _best'

' RaptiEdi,Stassa room prams. au', :gnaw
tadwilit &curiegad

oID
11412'474 ILMUIia.

-.

'itt'siiiirg.ll.- 45iqttti-:
x-x : •

WEDNESDAY hIORNINO, SEPT. 21, 1659
OPFICI L I'4 mils Ulri'

City nr;TY4ewn Items.

strraortotTany. 065arvati.,ncG.l'%• Shay, Optician, 55 Fitth' ,"""`""`"""
~ IN NUN. IN MADE.

65
12 y 00 116
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"Aig"' JOHN Bannuars, Esq:. is employed by us se
.an agent for canvassing and collecting for the Pitts-
burgh Doily and Irerkly Ortzrite, lle will visit io
that capacity the various portions or Western Penn-sylvania and Eastern Ohio. Ile is our only agent
for tbo .purposes named. IL Eftßre?. & Co.

A.p.l 29, 1859.

U. s DISTRICT COURT.—The following ie the
opinion of the Court, Judge MoCandiess pre-
Biding, in the case of OehWoke & Co., vs. theCity of Pittsburgh, of welsh we have beforewritten en several occasions, and which the pub-
lic generally will nadoretend without further
comment

In the Circtilt Court of the UMW Slates atPittsburgh, Oelriohe & Co., citizens of the cityof Bremen and of the State of New York, ve.
the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens ofPittsburgh,
and citizens of the State ofPennsylvania.

Opinion of the Court, delivered by Con. Wit-
lob liPCandless, United Staten District dodge.

This case was tried at the late term of the
Circuit Court, a verdict rendered in favor of the
plaintiffs and judgmententered on the 23.1 dayof May last, defendants having failed tofile their
writ of error, iersur.l their citation, give bail and
remove their cane to the Suprothe Court of, theUnited Stales. Plaintiffssued out a writ of Fi
Fa. on the day .of September, and levied on
656 shares Of the capital stock of thePittsburgh
Gee Company, owned by the defendants and held
in their names on the books of the corporation

An application is Row made to thio Coart to
net aside the mention and the levy, upon the
ground that the writ of Po. Pa. is not the pro-per remedy and will not lie against a municipal
corporation, and that under the law of the Suite
recognized in thin Courtthe proem of the fi fa
is not the proper one for the Wren) and sale of
corporation stooks held by the defendant.

The Court is impressed with the gravity ofthe questions presented and has given to them
the consideration which their importance de-
mands.

let. It is'coutended that the Act of the 15th
1834, creating counties and townships,

bodies corporate, in applicable to cities and ho-
roughs, and that the plaintiffs arc limited to the
remedy provided in that. act. We think not.
Citiee are no where mentioned except when em-
braced within 'county, it is declared that they
shall form a oonotitoeot part of it,reservieg to them
all the franchises conferred by their respective
'barters. Theywero independentithilies
capable in law of suing and being tined, and of
holding real and personal estate. They were
not merged in the comities, and being already
corporate bodies having all the immunities and
subject toall liabilities ae such, there woe no le-
gal necessity for rho application of the law to
them. Counties, on the contrary, were non de•
script bodies, called by the courts, before thepassage of the act, quart corporations, against
which the creditor hasbut an imperfect remedy.
They were represented by corninissionere, an they
are now, but with limited and undefined dutiesand respontsibilitiee, (Ili S. and It. 290 )

It waste) remedy this defect that the law was
passed. It would be manifestly linpractiaable
to execute the act of .;l no to cities. Upon
whom would we stereo the writ which commands
the Conimiesioners to pay the judgment out of
any unappropriated moueye or if none out of
the first money° that may come into the treasu-
ry' Upon the Mayor, who repretenie the gen-
eral police of the municipelity,opent I he Control-ler, Treasurer, Finance Committee, who mayhave the custody of the public funds or upou
the Select and Common Councils, the legislative
body of the city The act is silent as to cities.
There is uo provision rendering the corporationofficers amenable to the law for this neglect ofpublic dilly. Ater abort it in remembered that
disobedience to the writ is followed by au at-
tachment and imprisonment for contempt and a
suspensiotrof the funetions of all the public of-
ficers, CO indiapeuteldo to the good orate and
welfare of the city, Mire roust ho tome positive
enactment —somethior more than the doubtful
Construction of an net relating to a blifferent
body politic before this Collet will apply such a
remedy. It wouldbe equivalent to the testa. of
II high prerogative writ, resultteg in similar con-
sequences—the assumption and exerelse of no
extraordinary power.

It has boon urged that inestnuob as municipal
corporations are clothes with some of the attri-
butes of sovereignty, as for Instance the taxing
pp war' they should not be subject to the tripe-
closera veil of execution in the hands of the
marshal. But the sovereignty delegated to at
least of LI beat and nature, like a fee, the highest
estate in realty, when coupled witho qualities-
lion, it I. denominated • base*. The corpo-
ration islimited awl contracted is its powers,
which is repugnant to all our ooticeptions of
sovereignty.

%Enoyr spproaah.the geoond point submitted
I. In the early periods of the English law,

goodsand chattels, or those which are visible or
tangtble,.eortelltuol the great mass of the per-
sonal property, though the value of them bore
no proportion to that of roil estate. Bonds,
stook, and other evidences of debt, were little
known or regarded in the law,and upon write
of 8. the Bfierifrtook only that which could
be sold for money. Buck wee the law in Penn-
sylvania until alteration were made by Act of
Assembly passed In 1817, In case ofan execution
against aoorporation,authorizing the levy upon
current eoin of gold and silver and copper, if
otherpersonal property could not be found, and
by the Act of 1819, which provided thatthestook
of arty bodycorporate,owned by any individual
or indiriduale, body or bOdies politic or corpor-
ate In his, her, ite or their own name or mimeo,shall be liable to be taken In execution and sold
in the eame manner thaegoode and chattels ore
liable in law to bo taken end sold. 81111, touch
contained to be done to give creditors the full
benefit of tho property of their debtors, The
ponindeeloners to revise the civil code, recom-
mended an execution tohe levied on betide, mort-
gagee, credits, etc., as well as upon etnoks of
incorporated companies (Report :id) This was
followed by the Act of 1836, directing the mode
of levying upon stooks by attachment and Vire
facia; and by another Act of theeame year, reg.
Wean the levy of executlons.egainet corpora-
tions, followed by sequestration, niunioimil cor-
poratione are exempted from the operation of
both there Acts, and it is admitted with great
'candor by the learned counsel fur the defendant
that they are foreign to the ease before the court.
lie contends further that although thee° Acta
afford no remedy against o municipal corpora-
tion, they are park of a general splen, which
repeals mod supplies all former lows. To this it
may be replied that the Aot, of 1836 contains no
repealing Manse, and the commissioners of the
civil code themselves, in their report of January
15,1836, do not treat it so, but say, "in this bill
Are propoeed some important additions to the
law. - Besides, the Supreme Court of Penney,-
Xenia had this very question before them in the
case of Lax Ts. Potter, 41Iarris,276, and decided
that the 21 section of the Act of 1819, above
quoted, is not repealed by the Aot of lane, 1836.
In this opinion this court conoure.

Itbecomes us here to inquire how the practice
in the courts ofthe United States is elated by
this state of the laws inPennsylvania..

Stale laws cannot control the exercise of the
powers of the National Government, or in coy
manner limitor affect the speration of the pro-
cess orproceeding& in the national courts. The
whole efficacy of snob laws In the courts of the
U. 8. depends upon the enactmente of Coupon;
so far as they are adopted by Congress they are
obligatory. Beyond this, they have no cootrob
ling Influence. Congress mayadopt such State
lowa directly byte:theta:dive enactment, or they
may confide the authority to adopt them to the
courts of the U: B. (9'Peters, 259.)

Examples of both sorts ezlot in the national
legielation. The process not of 1789, Ch. 21,
expreselY.adopted-the forms of writeand modes
of prooeis of the Olatecoolie in suite afoonituon
law. The act .of 1792 permauently continued
the forme of write, executions , sod other primes
thou inuse In the eourts of the U. 8., under the
act of 'B9, but with thle remarkable difference,
that they were' subject to ouch alteridlons and
additions WI the said °eerie elichldin their die-

-oration deem expedient. The sonstitutiorial
fluidity and extent' of the power thus given to

aorta of the U. 8. was fully considered by
the Biiprence Court of the U. B.ln the dose re-
ported la 10 Wheaton, 1 & Gl It was there
held that the delegation of power by Congreeo
was perfectly constittuimuth that the power to
alter and add to the proems and modes of pro-.
ceedlog In a pull, embraced the whole progress
ofeach Shitand every transaction in it from its
commencement to Ile end, nod until the judg-
ment should be 'Added; and that It authorized
the courts to presoribe and regulate the conduct
oftin officer in the execullea offoul process;ingiviogedect to its judgments:. (9 Poore, 329.)

But thetpreasat case dots not depend simply
upon the souk of 'B9 and '92, but is directly
within and governed by the process act of 19th
May, 1828; chapter 68.

Teo third section declares that write of exe-
cution bedother final process, issued on judg-
meats and decreesrendered In aoy courts of the
United States,and the proceedings thereupon
shall bo the mime In each State respectively, as
are now iniad'in the- courts of ouch &ate. Pro-
ellOd, however; thatit shall be in the poier of
tbo courts, (I:!key Iloriftin-their-diacretion,. by'
Ft4eit. of 'court,int.far 'to- alter .final-prooese in
Iluotiedurtindtaninforin Umulna to antdebts.Which therbi'adaisted bythe Leeslatutitifqh,
:apathy elate for the Mate out&

EMI
meted

duty of
ale= to the law/ of

sit they were on the 19th
except when the Judges by rules

.4111,0 changed the tame. (Conk, 464.)
ihreourse was no -doubt adopted as one bet.

ter calculated to meet the views and wishes of
the several States, than for Congress to bare
formed an entire Brame for the courts of the
United States, varying from that of the Stale
courts. They had in view, however, State eye.
tents, then in actual operation, well known and

our° adoptingdereto, whichlith eeyd.well
and po. pur lie tyand expediency

judge and de-
termitic. Hence the restriction in the act now
need and allowed in the several States. There
is no part of the act, however,- that looks like
adopting prospectively by legielative provisions,
the various changes that- might thereafter be
made in the State courts. Had snob been the
intention of Congress, the phraseology of the oat
would doubtless have been adapted to that pur-
pose. It was, nevertheless, foreseen that changes
probably would be made in the process and pro-
ceedings in the State courts, which might be fit
and proper tobe adopted in the courts of the
United States; and not choosing to BillOtiollsuch
changes absolutely in anticipation, power is given
to the courts over the subject, with a view, no
doubt, to alter and mould their proms and pro-
ceedings so as to conform to the State courts as
nearly as might be, oonaletently with the ends of
'notice.

_

'•-••• It_reeplte, then, that the fOllDllOf I." -

(exebtit their style) from Wei:outs .
• eti,

btatee, their force sea cited, •
*—

the marshal in leryia& • '
ore to be aseettein ethe respeetiv• ;
of his •

The general policy of all the lawn on this sub.
joot is very apparent. It wee intended to ado
and conform to the'State process and prooee
loge as the general rule, but under such guards
-and oheoks as might be necessary to Insure the
dno exercise of the powers of the courts of the
United States. (10 Wheat. CO.)

What, then, was the law of Pennsylvania at
the date of the passage of this not of Congress
on the 19th day of May, 18^_d! Undeniably,
the act of 1819 was in full force. and it author-
ized the stock of any body corporate owned by.
bodies politic, like the city of Pittsburgh, tobe
taken in execution under a if. fa. and sold In the
come manner as goods and °battles.

Theact of 1834, relative tocounties and town.
ehips, was not then in existence. „Alias never
been adopted by role of court as part of the final
process of the court and with the view we have
expressed of ite provisions. it cannot be applica-
ble to cities

The eeenence to thie opinion in, that the It. fa.
leaned in the present came is legal and proper;
that. the levy upon ihe stock held by the City of
Pittsburgh In the Pittsburgh Ilan Company, has
been regularly made ; that we must refuge the
motion to set them Bride, and that the blarehol
must proceed Ilth tb execution of hie writ.

Argued by Judge /Thaler for plaintiffs, and T. •
Eeq-, tar didandant.

15J1':-.1 MN. —Judge Lowrie, at 1U o'clock on
Toesday morning, eat in the case of the iDillOO-
- ion asked for by the L. & a Plank Road ea the
Citizens Pamenger Railway.. Mr. Hamilton
state.] that the seal of the Company bad teen
affixed to the bill, and wee mteetril by the Rao-
ret ary.

Mr.Ksppey elated last ha kuew uotbing ►bout
the metier r 4 t he seal, toil auppo..e.i it was all
right.

Mr. !intuition then read the decri;-e et injunc-
i ion to which the Judge was nflir his
WWIe with theant horityol the court. The decree

foitowe:
-After the heating of the case, It was adjudged

and decreed that a writ of injanction he issued
to restrain, until answer and further order, the
raid defend/rule, their workmen, laborsre, en-
value, and nob and every of them, from further
entering upon and disrupting the roadway of
plaintiffs: and from Jigging up the same or re-
moving the plank therefrom: and from con-
itructingsaid railway thereon; toff from passing
over pion:aids' said road with their horses and
earls nr with their horses and cars on the !rail-
way already constructed by them over that por-
tion of plaintiffs' said road lying east of the
western rod of the Arsenal wall. without the
payment of ouch Wien may lawfully be demand-
ed of them."

After Mr. IlemiHun bad read the decree whichbe wished to hare made, Mr. RipPay aoid if that
decree ebould Ito issued, it would restrain tho
Passenger Railway CJlnpany from taking their
hones to their stable, over the toed of thie com-
pany, to which it poaded that they might
go to the etabte by payleg the requisite toile.

Mr II stated that thePassenger Railway Co.
had not only torn up the rued, but leftall buttheir owe part a quagmire. They base eetab-
tidied a new road on ours; they bare committed
a trespass and now oat to enjoy the fruits of it.

Mr Rippey teabl the gentleman totally misun-
derstoodDelimit thingsabout thisroad—-

.ludto Lowrie said the discussion did not touchthe queell,u before him- ILappears diet' you,
the Passrogarilailarayeempany. are tresparteere,
and can not enjoy the fruits of .your jun wrong
doing. Ile did not think, however; that the
railway should be prbhibited from using 'ha
road, on the peplum' of toile.

Mr. liamiiiou solid he thought the railway
micapany ought to pay for such part of the road
ae they used They might run up to the verytoll get., and if not going through it, use tho
rood for nothing.

The Judge remarked thatas tothat, the plank
road had the railway company la their power
and could put their toll gate just where they
pleased.

So the Judge authorized the above iojaootion
to issue, sod -caused the Passenger Railway to
enter security in the sum of $2,000.

Muthßeam, the above ia all legal, and it is not
for leymen to call la question the taw on wbioh
the decree rests. Vet to laymen who have eyes
and have not been &bleatany thus theses-eventyears to discover any plank road between the
Cemetery and the stable, it is & question whether
the court should decide upon the point at issue,
Ipon the bypotheelathat there le or has been a
plank road there. To am who this day;
through mud and sloughand mire will be obliged
to foot that "plank rood," busload of riding
comfortablyin convenient vehicles for 5 ante.it will seem bard that the law' and the views of
common sense should be so much at variance as
to render it necessary to. throw any obelaele in
the why of a great-public improvement. 4

C/IX Coursottau.-41te Diapaick in apeakiog
of the contemplated retirement of Mr. LAIIIMIT
from tho City Controllership, plumes a deserved
eulogium upon that officer, and lakes occasion
to express the hope that his succeseor will not
be a mere politician, "without gaslificallon for
(be office." We cordially approve of theremarks
of the Dirpatch, butas in the event, of an unfit
person being !elected as the encoessor of Mr.
Lambert opr contemporery intimates that the
people may be compelled torise superior tomere
party and to "select one for the potation 'solely
no the ground of his qualifications and with no
regard to political antecedents," we may add
that we hero no particular nervous fear of "au
-unfit person" being selected.* the Republican
Convention for this Important position. As all
such aspirate usually receive their yoking in
the nominating conventions, we have no reason
toapprehend that "political backs" will be (brunt
upon the party for this. or any other office;
matt ottaraoters aro usually laid out by the peo-
ple in their primary organizations, however per-
sistently they may electioneer or beg for. the
honore or emoluments of official elation. We
speak plainly, earnestly and early on lids sub-
ject and hope that our people will see to it that
they are not influenced In their choice of a suc-
cessor to Mr. Lambert by the "private griera"
or dismal forebodingsof soreheaded and diaap-
polluted politicians.

Tao Ilensee Couros.Jo the 011110 of the ha-
beas corpus, which we published yesterday
morning, the decree of the Court wee made yes-
terday morning,ac followe:

"And now September 20, 1859, after argument
Of'connsel in thie muse, it is ordered and ad-
judged that Nina Pale begiven tote the preeent
custody of her mother, Elizabeth G.Chaplin°, by
giving her into the possession and custody of
French] I).Chaplin. the authorized agent of the
motherof the said NinaPotts."

This order having been made end the law au-
thorizing the delivery of the body declared, the
-next point, which the law could not fix or decree,
was that Mlse Nina would not leave Mrs.Lynch,
to whom she appeared to. be much attached.
Nina absolutely refused to go, and Mr. Lynch
did not desire to gel rid of her, nor did his wife.
There was therefore but one thing to be done,
and that was done. Thechild lee Oaten by the
agent of-the mother by force, although no great
force was neceesery, and so 'homelierended.

JAWES S. '4Csarr, Esq., ex-President of the
Pittsburgh F= Steubenville Relived, has com-
menced an adieu in the District Court, the ob-
jectof which is to restrain John Barton, Esq.,
County Solicitor, from zed:qui Solicitorfor the
.Road. The notion also contemplates theremo-
val from the Board of Directors In said P. & S.
It. R. Messrs: John Barton, J. Trnolek, Robert
Woods, E. P. Jones, and Ballentine.' Theres-
sons which move the plaintiff in the unit arefully
not forth at groat length in the bill in equity. It
appears la the bill'ihat the proceeds of certain
sobscriptions which, by a vote of the Directorti;
should have been paidas Mr.Craft, as Ca indem:

were, by a vote of the above named gentle.
men, after the 11th of lot month, turned over to
Mr. Barton. The ease will be upfor trial In duo
time, when we shall learn all the facts.

.

-

Tun members of the Gymnastic Aisociation
bold a mooting last evening. .A largo number of
member!, was present. Theyroted not to hare
a permitter' the 30th.

A motion woe made. but- lost , bya rote of 21
to 24, to appoint a committee ofthree Win!lgirtt-
Into the expediency of PrOctiiiPS City uell, to
be tilted ETfor a gymnasium.kiatl yoyd,th".k.ibet,B.oulftit
line they were ingesetecpus,procara encell

lif praetklibleizoThe =Wog adjo • • :

meaton Wedinsdai engin' of OW wok

Parr— o fisw.rotes, who MS not rettiltopatronized the True Pim:ewe in for a PONSan abusive tirade In that sheet yesterday. neis denounced; in choice billintergate, an a _htira,•'bug, imposter, charlatan , Se., dm. :low..from an intimate personalacquaintance with theProfessor, we take pleasure In saying that he isin uo y amenable to each as attack as this.
since hie stay in this city, hemasettselfas a gentleman, with exemplary correctness,and demeaned himself throughout with a al,rictregard to the proprieties. His testimonials fromabroad are not only genuine, but of the highestorder, and he does not ask any one to buy hiswares who does not want to. Ito simply asksthe privilege of praising what he ban to sell inhis own way, and the public can exercise ifs ownjudgment in baying. He cannot stiffer, how-

ever, by such a wanton attack as thet in the
Prat. Its motive was too clearly apparent

COAL OIL.—As the long and coo evenings ap-
proach, the family circle around I e front door
or on the shady plans disappears ud the mem-
bare retreat to a any parlor, wher a gentlefire
is already tieoessary. They do no now want to
sit in the dark, as while chatting d goasiping
without, but gather around the fa ily table and
read, sew or otherwise pass tba me, as each
may be individually inclined. Of ouree a good

,

light is essential to their perfect enjoyment, than
which there is scarcely an item in housekeeping
of more importance. •

It would seem that almost everpmagintiblesource of lighthad been exhausted Mout hav-
ing yet discovered the great deaiderakun, but
nature, ever in,readinssa folly to meet new exi-
gencies, enppliea us with coal oil, and thooe who
aro beet ac(tainted with its real merits are sat-

, Wed that hey need not each further for a lightc iithat will in so many ways commend itself. Oasis common! considered the beet of all lights,and as hart g the fewest objections to its use,
but coal oil 'chile it is not orilyas brilliant. aagas, has al o the advantage of portability,. by
meant' of whiob the lightcan be placed-and needjust where it is moat needed.. It is also are- 'warkably steady light, and the oyiiiiight is notdamaged as with the flicker of gas light.

In connection with the use of Coal Oil, the
questionarises as to where,it can be obtained of
the right quality, and we are moot happy to be
able to direct all our readers to the well known
and highly respectable firm of Anomn & Venice,
who are making an elegant article of Coal 011, a
fact to which we cantestify. In another aolamn
of this day's Gazette may be found an advertise.
meat which wiltAire all the needed facts in the
Me.

MCTRODIST PROMITAXT APPOINTMENTS.—The M.
P. Conference, whichhas bed a delightful and har-
monious session at Sharpeburg during the last week,
adjourned yesterday, aftet• having made the follow-
ing appOintmente for the 'ensuing year

President: Rev. V. Lulea..
Pittsbor9A, let Church 4 Rev, W. Collier.

2.1 .• Rev. W. Wragg.
Birntie9runa Station Rev. J. W. Rutledge.
Allegheny Stariuni Rev. John Cowl.
Cirrnits—Washington, Rer.l.l). Herr ; Monon-

gahela, Rev. W. 11. Phipps—Assistants, Rove. D.
Junes ind Wm. A. Porter; Rodgersville, Rev. Jae,
Mason ; Manchester, Rev. J. P: Roberts; Ohio, Rev.
James Robinson; Clarion, Res. J. tI oodMenzel.,
Rev. If. Palmer';.Drownsirille, Rey. J. Francis. -

11i.vanns—Brookrille, liar. Wm. Smith; Bred.
dock's Field, Rev. It. Bryan; Stahlstown, Rev. Hop-
wood.

Her. Ilaorge Brown, P. U , ,wparannum ed.Her. Thos. 11. Stockton loft without an appoint
wont, at hie own rogootti.

Rev. Air. William•, Into of rn,6h oe n, super
- - -

CIII,AOO 'TRADE WITH PlTNllrttell —The
greatly increasing traffic between this city and
Chicago, which we spoke of al soitie length on
Monday, is encouraging feature ila our trade.
It already begins to manifest itself inoar paper.
The shrewd merchants of Chicago are awaking
to the importance of the Pittaburgh trade, as
may he seen by the card of Messrs. IliaLess &

Nauss, Produce and Commission merchants,
Chicago. It is unnecessary for us to add that
this is One c f the mostreliable firms in Chicago.
Their references in Pittsburgh speak for them-
toi,es, being among the most reliable men in
this community. We take great pleasure in
commanding the firm of Useless St Parker to all
who may desire to do business with them.

A Niemen] of the coal diggers, now onestrike,
having been called to assemble yesterday at the
mouth of Batisetnan's pit, the owner was appre-
hensive of a riot, there being several men at
work there in spite of the strike, and sent for
the Sheriff to tee On the ground. Sheriff Gra-
ham accordinglyattended, but found no occasion
fur hie services as a peers officer. The meeting
was orderly and weldbehaved: and after the
regular speaking was over, Gm Sheriff was call-
ed upon for a speech. Ile complied by exhorting
there to obey the law strictly, and reminding
then, of the danger of any thing like unlawful
conduct. Ilia remarks ware eneeeilinglp well
received, and the meeting broke up n an order-
ly and quiet manner.

RteiPTlON.—Tbe Hope Fire mpauy, or
rather a delegation of eighteen fro that Com-
pany, arrived in town yesterday fro Chicago,
on their way home to Philadelphia. They have
been at Chicago with their engine, the U. S.
Fair. They sent their engioe on eh ad of them
on their return, auJ expected to G her here,
but eha wan not. She probably arr vett on thenight traio. •

The Hopes were received hero by the gallantVigilante, whose guests they are to be whilethey remain In the- city. The latter companyturned out full mike, headed by Young's Band,
and escorted their 'tellers to the Vigilant House.
We presume, they will have a Nampa and other
good times, but we do notknow for certain.

POLIO' ITlTS.—PlikyOr Weaver Bent up Len
awe aisterdaY, for various cense!, ,for timee
varying from five to ten daye.

Buokhart Sande, charged with larceny on oath
of James Blair, was committed for trial by
Mayor Weaver.

Edmund Day, charged on oath of Male-cry
Roe, before Alderman Rogers, •yiith steeling a
gold watch and a gold ring, was committed for
trial, in default of bail in thesum of $3OO.

STOCK Sarre by P. M. Davis, auctioneer, No. 54
Fifth street, Tuesday eveng :

25 ebares Bank of Pittsburgh $ tt: 50
10 " Exchange Bank GI 57

4 " 5l. tM. Batik 58 75
3 " Citizens' Bent 55 2
5 " Eureka Insurance Co 50 3 74

Lot of ground at corner of Peunsylva
nin avenue and Congress street

Tea workmen on Butler street, in Lawrence-
ville, are preparing for their paving with great
rapidity. Large quantities of Dabble stones era
already on theground, andtheibed of the Street
is nearly all graveled. As to thhreel of the road,
between the end of the pavementen 'Penn street
and the oily line, it Is now in horrible condi-
tion, and will coon be impassable, if not repaired.

TUE Allegheny Valley Railroad Company are
now pushing their track into the city, in accord-
'KM with the ordinance relating to that subject,
recently passed by the City Councils. The gra-
ding ban already progressed a couple or squares
toward the canal.

Teaannul target contest for the medal pre-
sented by the Washington Infantry to the 'elan-
teere of Allegheny county, has been fixed for the
12th of next month. IL will come off at the can-
noo.proving ground, and meet excite a good
deal of Interest amongthe competing companies.

Tut last sale (for this season) of lots at the
growing town of Pennstadt, will coma off on
Thursday. It might be well for those having
money to invest in small or large owns tocall at
Mr. Davis' auction rooms, No. 64 Fifth street,
and get a free ticket to go and sea the place.

Ttisan will bee meeting this morning at 11
o'clock of the Board of Managers of the County
Agrionitorst Society, at their rooms in Mr.
Reed's Imlldlng,Eithat.

Hon. Cu*.O NAYLOR,Oboe M. C. from Philadel-
phia, sod bow raeident iu Washington D. C., is

lowa and 'gapping at the Monongahela House.
BEV. DR. GREINWALD, of Easton, Pc, will

preach in Rev. Dr. Krenth'e Church this (Wed-
nesday) evening.

Tits mortality of ta le city for the Weir be-
tween September 4 and 11 readied 14, of which
9 were males, 5 females, and all white.

PLRSONII who desire a truly tasteful garment in
boys wear are directed to the establishment of J. L.
Carnaghan & Co., Federal street, Allegheny.

TEM Era—S.-A. Sterrett, M. b., devotes special
attention to all 4601311$ of the' eye. Cataract re-
moved by a new operation, causing but slight pain
or risk to the eye. Residence, 277 Penn street.

TERSEY BEAM BASKETS;u BOIL Polska
0.6.1 do

Cloth.k largelot,mosorted, JEnitsved end for wile by •
.fr.dayr aAtuunRIDDLE, 21 Dtaisumd

:W --ELSH FLANNESS.Buacarrun '

- Iry Oa. ost opened *fall onsottment'of nel Watch/Lund; itteraatal not to arta trultlnE Id" • tollamoortattottW Bsllard Pals Moult, at Itiortlt.etot tamerof foorthttott Ildartoteta. atl7

PRESERVES-4,0 doz. Peaches;
20 do Pear&_ID do Quinces;

• 10 do Olt&r,
• • 6 do Pott's Preserved GlomJost rwslod and Ersdoby

sod 9 REITRINE & ANDERSON, 89 Wood

WEN GOODS—New Silks, DeLaittes, Me-AA tina MOB.,Pmmettcca, flannels, Prints, 51.41 1..,and Hal ,sow au buttand vrhftgdWrD AL HANSON LOITS, 74 urime

Q-50bblo. for solo by
mray a corium.

wow OPENING—A. full limp, of all Ile
AA Nogales la DrollGoods, IShowls, Cloak% As. Alms,

'Mali= the Datoatio.a Sta=lhe IYUB Tay

1• 12 • • C. mums LOT; 14-Makat OW.
LODEIOO dthice &ink in store for
gabby WO MITEMIS ON

Assurance Company,
No. I XlJoill/ATE SMELT, LW:1007.

ENTABLISitEII IN Iti36
CAPITA! NG,29.6100 00PAIL, UP CAPITALANLi blittPLUO... 2,1tVA,111 UNI
ANNUAL ItkVEN Ulf,for the 'emote/-

ler Jommry 31, le'S 1.133,92* 12
/PHIS COMPANY INSURES ACIAINSTji Lon or Damage I. Fire, elmoot every ileeeriptiooof
limperty. The R.sfes of Premiums are oriolerafe, end, to
allcame, bawd uponUm character of the(artier or orme
[Ant, end Um merits ef therisk.

Loom pnmnptly oelputodsod raid witLota Internam to
Loudon. A week( permanent fund provided In 1.11
paidfor paymentof loartin LAM country.

.. .. . .
Slows. Jim. 11eCully& Co, 174 'Wood street

Jam Floyd ICo., 173 .
.

Brown & Klrirpetrirks, 193liberty street
D. a A Go, IF) Wood %lint&
Wilson. 111:,13r52,y Ji . Qs, 64 Woodstreet;

" Jame—McCndless ACL., lua •,

Nltukk a Co., 9 Wateratreal;
" D. A. Fahnsatock 1C., Vint and Woodstreets;
" Joe WoodwellAt Co, Ssamd and Woo 4 etreele;
" Atwell, Los k Co., ti Wood atrset • '

Bnr.hdeldk Co
,

Fourth and Mat Cat .Itrieets
" aleCamilate, Co.Co, Woad and Water Ms;

ilfor6e H. Stuart.Eq., 13 Hank Cornet.
&Haws. Myers, Claghorn&Co 1322drrket .[root;

Wrn. WHeo & Co.•t2&mac Front sttroon
" SPOnknoott t Coln., Front and Hour st&

Smith, Williuns & Co, 513 Marko/. •treol;
Junes Graham ACo., 2U and •2 Lotittodrool-

xemptc U. 111[..hell,Y.q, Proficient Blectcanice, Bank:
Jame& Dunlap, IN., Proficient Onion Hank:
1100. W. A. Naar, Ist, Judge&Tramp Court,

JAMES W. AIIROTT, Agent,
10:=17111• Touponkry Ofllcs. 103 11'0.1strt.t.

rap IRON CITY TRUST CO.,
No. 25G Lllborty StrieeL,

BANKOF DISCOUNT. EXCIIANGE
AND DEPOSIT.

Capital IleacS 150,000
Capital lleprteetated. Over 1,000,000
11,11.S. ,,,CEpoLDIS. •aa MUD 11011VIDCALLT laants.

Oold. Silver, P. Fund. wad Currencyroco/rad on dspoalt.ALL MONEYS allowed to reinala for a Spectfird
WILL DRAW INTEREST. Fight kachattge on the Esatorn
and Woatarn cWa. conetautly for ria In to
Cultection• made It, all tho principal cities In Ina Uulted
/tater and theCausatia, .13 PROOILEDS PROMPTLY RE.
lIIITTEDto any &Wed point,. day of maturity.

John Moorhead, Ale/Ander Forsyth, John Math, G.. S.Desq J. Hill,Wllll ,o Seibert, W. McClintock, Henry Mc-
CCSough, Hebert Anacreon.

O. N. WARNER, President.
scab:lyd R. C. SOIDIERTZ, ()silor.

0(111010A3

=;RIMgED
RICHARDSON'S

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, 4C.
CONSUMERS OF RICUARDSOITS LIN-
N,J, ENS, and thoeedogma of obtaining the GENUINE
00308,eboold shot thearticles they {Kimbell° ore seal-ed Irish the full name of the firm,

J. N. RIOILUDSON. EONS A ownior
ea a guarantee oftheetuadriose and durability of the Goods.

°sailor, Is rendered ounieritially neciassara. as large,
quabldtleyof Inferior and defective Liner,a an prepared,
seamafter aceeou aid sealedwith the mote 01 81OISAMD•
KOS, by /Ash MAIM* who, regardleasof the WWI lime
Inflicted&aeon tho Amooioo comumer and the manatee.
curare of thegetiulee Good.. will mot readily absodor, a
badmen eu proateble, while purchesere cart bo imposed. oewllO Goode of • worthies,' character.

J. 10.ILLOOtti1 A J. lc LOCKJi.
coil I y,lll, Agent, a Church turret, New York.

City Taxes end Water Rents.

ALL PERSONS, whose City Taxes or
WaterBents, ler 1859, remade unpaid,are hereby metiedthatoti andafter THE FIRST DAY Or OCTOBER,m addition, of Pere per Lout, will be made ou tOo.. teem.

Audthat all team remelt:Mg unpaid en the lirat Day of
November. will be put In the hands of officers An colleethntwith • Antleraddition of Fire per Coot.

walultf MR. MIRIAM, City Treasurer.
JOON le ININDOINECT ........

..... 11113ISTORN M. BRADSTREET A. SON'Sto
IM-

PROVLD MERCANTILE AND LAW AGENCY.E. IL NEVIN, Jr., Agent for Plitabergh: ONroremovedto NO. Di FOURTH RTNEET.
003ce lu New Turk; No. In Ilrminway.
s3..onr Reposta 41.1errbautaand Bankers ite.prepAredVINO thegreatnt.cara.
leyNtAmimul2wanantscolleo.kd promptly. : •Onni

Attorney-and t`rittnaelior at Law.

C. B. id- Bfarai

myl4Aly.tel

aItEEN TURTLE MEAT SOUP
O.JI 10 dosbenuotleally 11/45.1.16it reed 8.51 tires 11

ar.I3IRII. 2 ANDXII/30N, 37 W5.1.1..5113 oppealothe Bt. Mutes Waal.

I'"J SONGS OF SOOTLAND.,---Masio
d Words. Tha mat complata a:Medial:tot

National, Bentlauntsianti linsnaran• butch
in ono voinnus. Price We. Pa aala by

JOUN U. tillitlON. Si IT
MO..mailed on mialpt of the prim I ado]

ICE CREAM! ----CREAM
los CILIUM

r. A. 5111411.5C11 80XLr
ire Oro=Saloon sad eon

hatch and Amooo,olo4ol2otn
0124 „.. CLIIII

SOAP-150 baxes Palm Soap;
100 31e, min do
75 . Gorman do

InOwe nod Arc Ws bf r•BELL' • -

if- —.A.--m ----a7selisii & SONS,
PAENCII AND a aIIILICAN CONDWIIIKama.and ReOn,,

.1,',87'. CLAM
klannfacturarl of Frfflorlt Sugar Toga, Qum Drumhalt.Rama MATmod KIM/..t... I
"LNIRNITURNI FERNITURV-01
J: our wmmuis awl inaitmo tar mutt ar
cumber.Rom sad Mean laraturviig
sosaufactus iiikrrpaat, T. ILITOUIPA

1•14. • • ZS 11111WWW,

LOICUMS- 71ctuttgo Frames erm.
esek=mutga"atrA

Conizneic-,
001111178.20PAILICEM1_ lON A
V. r, JAzr, Dux. Ja.:Dan, Cu

Sam. zents. 73,34“

PITTSBURGH ISA'
1//rporfot Specto4 for Lla Hattesyyl atztle. '

P 122223211. Trattptr, Son=lol*
FLOUIt-onclaangoi; ask. from Mora Of 150 Dblsat lIJR‘L\?,,for opting Extra and 55,24 for amity EtttnntDIO MAUIawl'

sb and $5.10; bo do lipring Patnaat$1.75 andMat to lots at$.4,75 for Super, $5 for Extra Itod.P.Z(ZO ar.for family do.
Rdlli-anka atdepot ofHO Motion!, at 10. Boa Mao!tom Bon at 45. Rat, /Sabah tram Bars at SS la000 bath .t d.pot SI,C6 and 4%15 da w5from Mom. 850 bosh at 11.15/01,33.ItaCON-ette•of IRO Zs at 1%®71.110rStatttldtta tout10!.$tor Itatag sad 17,0001Da at 734, el and 1034-D-."..f2 5 towat TO 100Bs for Bran andabort%54 for tOnpatatt. and $1,30for stildlitiitaGitOCHEBB--weaof 10 blab Sogar at Hain.;DLL at40; Coate, 23 top 8.14., •BurrEa-n We, of 1Mil Bolt at 13.BEANB-* ate at 24 both mall whiteAt St
MONETARY AAD cumurmaciuu...

The Milwaukee Sentinel gives the relloWing tabk, whkitshow, the rearetneata of doer and grain at killwaukee farthe week ending Saturday,and since Pert. L; as romptuadwith theearrespending periods In1659:
Flour, Wheat, Ccm, Oita,
Lbls. bush. bust, bosh. bosh. Gosh.By railroad._ ... 4,058 .5)2,911 1,453 984. 2,023 1,743lo nog__

.... 151,335 SAM 3,961 6.311 ZenSlate 9. t. 1.......0.100 261,191 2,322 931 ^ 267 1,948lo 210,267 23,915 11,1E4 9.290 2.809
amna2rOatsFloor. Wbeat Osta Corn. Barley.

To EIAPWO
Total----87G99 16:,070 6In .... 176.470 19,Za0Sloes SeptI___7,ooo 1:03,650 c2zaIn1100----.4343 =Loco 17,00) ci.OOZsot. of bogy ors reported In the interior 01 lienta.ky, forearly delivery:at $2,50groat. InLai, market wanekentrertahave been Made at /50500S.T5net.—{Cin..0,_

The financlal imn of the IteWinans end Ohlo HallooedCompany commence* withOctober. Comparing thererelineso far for thepresent with thot of the pent llacal year, the
following result le shown•

1838. 1957. '
October--...----:---$7.92,3Gr0 Orr $399,191 88
November ............ ........ 083,159 = 361,433 38

870,7:4 0:
1039 1358.

January 817,313 73Vobmary 31,691 10 277,035 42

483,338 15
bley 3178,959 63 897,770 07

400,780 00
• 310,544 42 340.004 ClAsK.,,t ..... L'76,940 03 370,911 ZS•

Total $1,085,0419 11.161,574bourses present fldral
The following eretheexports of specie from ttils pmt fir

theweek ending Pept. 17, 179:
For the week $ 1,703,T1l 91
Previously reported 61,956.,845

Totalfor theyou $2,717,177 21
The following la aeomparattre atatoment of.the Importsof loreign tloode at New York for the are.k., end sista.lan. 1,compared trllb the .omo periods In 1927. tal 1858:
For the week. 1837. 1858. 18214Dry Goode • $1,341,929 $ 969,325 $ 915,130Uenoral !lierctia6,ll.- 2,155,20 J 2,041,360 1,371,691

Totfor the veuk......$ 3,1M2)3 $ 3,068.915 $ r...=;72.1
N8710104 reported.... 1:3,873,543 102,6...7,701 180.1,08:.900

Pince into. I. 1177,696,761 $105157118 $185;951,1781It it gratifyingto notice that the Imports of theweek ahoy
-a fallingoff, no compoend with 1158, andalarge one as nom-
pawl with 1151.—LN, V. Trlb,

Currency Me - very slowly to .apply, owing to the
aliigliitlineasin theproduce markets, and thedliwonat housesare therelore modes to snow-anyexpansion to loan; Ltit.,asremaried, ;demand loom certain tibiae. of borrowers,with whom tieptember It the beeriest month in the secondhalf of It yem, Is. falling off—matters having been to agreat extent bridged over luteNovember end December, by
which tline the country moveltiott will be nitro to Itooklate
theclaims that theend., merchants of thecity tire powret-
rying. Thy weather Ls favorable for win, and the yield ofibis ilePortant•lapte,-ltIA now anneal certain, will bo vary
large. Hopwill sly, bereehlredkition toa coniikleMble eX-
tcnt within the next PO days, and themarket prowled to(pen pretty high, my }5,50 we Oa net, so that with earn
end bogy, even Iffarmers atenlil continuato holden to their
wheat. the Wog will be ableto liquidatea-very largeprOi
tuitionnf its debts tmiore the flrit.of January. The proi-
pats frit • decided improvement in financial and cement,

matron are, therefore, altogether favymbla What the
wheat mop has failed to acccemplish, for the mown that it
has beenapatingly marketed, men and hop, both ofwhich •
promise to be: plenty, will swuThe fanners ofOhlo,
Kentucky, Indiana ai d Illinois wi lt, wilLinthenext lam
monthi.revamp over $4:l,000,0*/ for hog. stoma.—{Cin, Gig

RIVERMAWS,
Tbori wet. WU yesterday arming7, 14 reek an &bent at.a

.tuar. When therain of Monday ght and Tneeday rune
ato thericer, ft still be 10 at Jean,prodded Itwas any
aT general. Coasidaratda actirity tna maniket on the

The Julia Re►m wentOut for Naw:Orlioneiend goals° did
he Eire No. 4 The Mlurrr►, liairdon, also left for
{-heeling.

Thu Alaloottehad• Untold mode ou [Ord ofhers blow-
log ems) for doss life. Me will leavefor 64 hoods this day;
• wool boat. •

The Arhurtles Cauway will also leaveto-do, tad Loafs.__The tiraud Toth will Icon, this day for ClocharalL
Th., Indiatsulat Ilaurooto trill ale. leave today for New

Orleans.
The Cbecoitcamo io (row tolow yeatonloy, and will lamblirbeoling to-day.
Thu Marmon, whit her twee at Weak during the loafwater, arttred yeaterday with sheet XIV btla of nota.

Ward. . .
The etwl barge which gook, ea rie statia, an Moeda y Welt
ea in a gory bad pleog, and will Is..to Itogpoedill ronwv
1. Ile, top work•Jcigt break abprewater now.
The Commercial, of Monday ...lac—The Progreas and her

'Nu blames %%ere aground on Warsaw -Oar, Saturday night,
beat tbe thiperiorplumed op. The Superiorwas compelled
o push Duo of the barges around before nhe mold get
brubgh.
The pilote lu theNeer Orleaes cogret trade havwell gtmelr
r higher wag,. They cleaned two hundredendaft, dei-n, per gaaeth....—The Loll of the Delaeran L being pow
erted Intoa N 1 tustLoat on the Mated aly Weis.
The Uezet W says:—TheReliance insd Medinaarrired from

.bore. They will run duringthe low waterbetween Cledu.
ut!,Calm sod rilemphle. The Danotab dropped down to the

levee yeelorduy, endwill comment° lauding rot New
to-day.

Th. Atlanta. which has been lying at Via:obertor the .;last Ws months, was sold recently to alb J. J. of
•blomplahs.

• nolorad man named John Johnston was knocked corr.bward and 'drowned from theateamar.Duninftb.on Satarilaymorning, while engaged Ina row with an Irishman namedLeary.
The Jrnefr WhlPOle street a utak, IntheArbutus titer,duet stem the month, vadat knocked a hole La herbottom

and calved her to leak badly. She trasionnediately lauded.and through theenergy of Wakens the lank tres Mowed,the "rater pumped out, and the boat promedett to her des

The Exam left blemplehrenThursday, with (JO helisoot-
of for Clectnnell.

Stisambont ;Register.thutivino. , Duman,.
Telegraph,Brownsville; Telegraph, Brosransills;____
Jefferson, Brownies!lke Jeftervan, Brownsville'Cel. Bayard, Elizabeth; Col. Bayard, Elizabeth;Mamaa BeBeer; I Jolla lione, New Orkaffi.Cher°it, Whs.llnip I Bre No. 4, decltirar-7% feet—atastela) Minerva, Wheeling.

t. touts, &c

FORST. LOUIS:—The eplendidleasesteamer StILYANCIO, Oaptain Samuel B.
PEENCIF, wEI leave far the above and ell intermediateporta TITIADAYat S p.ll. For freight or pummee applyon board. ea=

FOR ST. LOUIS—The heautiful
etamerNEPTUNE, Capt. Adam Poe,

leave fur theabove mid all intermediate porta .:-.l%lPritDAY, no, et 4 o'clock r. For freight or pomp amityon on or to , rues. BARNES L CO, Agents.

FOB: ST. LOUlS.—Th_s_splendicli maiigamer kI.LBX.CGO.CADt.BMILIittre,
kayofor theatare:artd all totems/hateporta on •
the22.1 ittet.ott 10liclor.k I'or freight or passage sp-,ply on board or to

sea; PLACE, BARNES A CO.,Agts.
VOR ST. LOUIS.—The ex,:ellemt

ol.mor DICLNOTFit, Capt. R. Calhoun.will leavefor the...2) andall Intatunatiatoporta OD TEII4.DAT theSlat lea.at 6 o'clect r.n. For [might orImageapply oo board or to
aatil all:44.3:11"W M 9

Cuutnnati, arc
OR CINCINNATI S. ; i ntariukVlLLE.—ThellneeteetheraltANDTUßE,

Captain Putts will tem tor the elate ami W ter=dime parts an TIII6:DAY net hut,at 6 o'clock .,p.m
Par freight crr pump apply on harder to.

ado 14ACE, BARNES .4 co., Agtt" ,- -

A BLOODLESS caoTonEss
1,000,000 BOXES SOLD Or

t:e2.
1,7

MAG • AS ER
Tillsenormous quantity of this Invaluable

Rowed, has been purchased by citizens of!haMad Stitesdating the short time it bas ham balm the public- The
rossou for this extraordinary mccess Is simply In the SCUM
tro ib and raise of lila/atlas. N. inm buys rho BLUM=
10 PLASTER. without bacon:dug Its friend. It performs al:that itpromised, and carries with It itiown recommends-
tlort. Truly Ms Is •rittory—peaceful and bloodissw—but
we bailers not less glorious thawttiiLtlinnoba ofwar,withIts carnage auddeitolatkou.

The MAGNXTIO i'LAYITZIIis tandoubtadly • • • i•
Strengthener and Pain Destroyer that Spier.e bat yet dis-
covered. Ifyou pat this Plaster anywhere,ifpain Iathere •
the Plaster tent Wick there until the pain has saniebed—
The Plaster osegmetises the pain away, aed

PAIN CANNOT WET MINNATOTS PLASTA:ft: • .•
ID APPLIED. •

EdamAtam, Lamancso, &MewD!Lillep,NanAAAws
Nowalgn, primate, Coughs, sea Odd.,Palm; and deltal.
artery kind, down even to Cont,rare tetetonattlYalietteit r't
and, with •

littlepetionce,pertenaatly cod; b 7 thesay*,
al banana of Mr 11.AGNETIOPLarrlat. it le the eita., •
plat,=rat, meat, pleanntat and cheapest remedy le
entetence. Ia application le unlearnt—ovally- to the, --

.tun man, the &Ikea woteen, end the feeble .;•
Sb ewh and ell Itwill swore a Baba sad a ileenlyz. .14and without exteconere or theable;;:f.' ;

fa wanu the nada otall=tictior pock Ai*Itwho eredick suffering inany way. • • -
YAM:MU dwell be always applied telth this bestow.--

bin PLeSTEIL will be the Good Phyektett .larboulbhOld, rawly at all UMW,eat attablet tiotkei •
Pitt 09 41 sirtkglo tinbarn. Each tax willutak• ilx to' .

alight plettavatireay child can opire•Lt • tbi#4 Ploo-outsa box, withfat. sad plan&makes. -. , _

i - ;~

Telegraphi6.
Sr. Loris, Sept. 20.—The 'Calm correspondent of

the Republican rays that the Taylor House and 14other buildings on Commercial street, were destroyed
by fire at one o'clock in the morning. Loss $40,000.

The San Francisco mail of the 2Gth has arrived.
There was a spoculatire movement In candles and
provisiorui; 10,000 boxes of adamantine candlea were
Bahl during the week, at 136_110; Pork 517,5002.18;
Clear $2O; Bacon 124®13; Lard 12a14; Sugar,
New Orleans 10c; CrushedIli; Rica and Tea buoy-
mlL Ato erste amount of good; is goinginto the
interior.

The ore land immigration continued to pour in..
Muck suffering is reported on the plain; among two-ken-down Ptko's Peckers.

The town of hiurpheys was nearly destroyed bzfire on the 21sL Loss $ lOO,OOO.Victoria papers of the 224 say that five compan-ies of infantry, four of =Wiry with a battery of Sthirty-two pounders from the U. S. steamer Massa-chusetts, were on San Jean Island. The Houle ofAssembly on the 12th adopted en address to GovenorDouglass, urgently requesting him to enforce upOpthe English governmentthe necessity of demandingfrom the. government of the United States notonlythe immediate withdrawal of alt troops, but strenu-ously and at all risks, to maintain_ her right to theIsland and all the other islands of the kune archi-pelago now clandestinely, dishonorably and dishon-estly Invadal.
A motion was also adopted urging the (Inventor tform volunteer military companies. All was gale ,at the latest dates.
Tho shipments of gold from Vietoris for tho pre-slow fortnight were 5144,000.

NSW YORL, Sept. 20.—The stock exchange con-
tinues toexhibit considerable activity, with remark.
able firmness in several leading speculative shares.
The interestof the market still centres in the rail-
road stocks, which are stimulated by the reports of
increasing business. The market on the whole was
hardly so firm as yesterday. In financial matters
the feeling is scarcely so comfortable, the firmness
in exchange, together with the strong export demand
for gold, not being without influence. The price of
money has undergone no noticeable alteration. Ex-
change on Enrope closed firm at 1101@1101for
sterling, and 5183@5123f0r francs, at sight; francs
hare been sold at 511}@510. The estimate of the
shipment of bullion on Saturday by the Kangaroo
and Ocean gamin has Increased to $2,000,000.

Firt- nuorto, Man., Sept: 20.—The RepublicanState Convention'met to-dayand re-nominated Non.N. P. Banks for Uovernor, without opposition.
Mr. Banks recoival n27 of the votes on the Orelballot, and the, vote was made unanimously. Allthe other Incumbents wino also re-nominated, vizfor LieuL tiovernor, Eliphalel Trask Secretary of

State, Oliver Warren ; Treasurer, Moses Tenney
Attorney General, Stephen 11. Phillips; Auditor,
Chas. White.

New Vona, Sopt. 20.—Judge Douglas is here.
De denounces openly in public places, the article in
the Constitution replying to his Popular Sovereignty
article in Harper's Magazine. Dream, of the Con-
stitution, openly declares Judge Black tho author.

It Is said that the first Comptroller, Gov. Medill,
is to proceed to-morrow to Ohio, to canvass the
State, to counteract the effect of Douglaa' speeches.

So. vit.ce, Sept. 20.—The Itoyal mail steamship
Arabia, Captain Stone, from Livery.] on Saturday,
the lath inst., is understood to have been signaled
off Halifax at 4 o'clock thisafternoon, The Nova
Scotia line having cloned without forwarding the
regular press report, coo must await the horse ex-
press, due at an early hour to-morrow.

New lniumics, Sept. 20.—A shooting affray o
eurred hero laid night, between Itobt. M. lS
ham and Ernest Totoilet.), resulting in the dealh
irahatri. A political tiP.iculty was the rause.

Levies -I[le, Sept. '2o.—The river 'Lc vtationery
with t: feet eater in the canal. The wealher
is shewery thin thereon end throateuing more rein
t”-night

c• quiet; eutl, W to.) 1..1.u.
Fk.ur beats, sales 14000 111. ' Wheatet buoyant; sale. of

. 4.101t, hued, shit.. ,4.1,24“.t,74; rod sl,lt,sr 1,t14Chicago
Span.sl..:kul.ll% Western $1,15. Corn Leotard: eat. of.
14.1.00 Laub: supply erarre; infzed Mc, and prime white 02.
Perk hnoyunt nt $15,404.15.4,1 tor we.; and 510,C84410.74
for 'Wink'Cut Meats Orot nt k y for +ldea and 774 (or
shoulders. ToSarco unchanged at 4444 e. Tallow la dull.
Wo,l; salts unimportant prices unaltered. Whisky Is
Wavy at2G!‘,4'.1. Freightson Cotton to Liverpool quiet,
but Ono, et rid. Stort• lower: Chicago d Rock Ishiad
0`P, ,,; Illinois Central IL It. CS !,.; ifIctdran Southern 23',ltnading 44!'• Idlsaturi elate 44%; Oahu. d, Cpicagn 70t;
Michigan OXlcal Stitt; Cleveland I Pittsburgh7: Ideas
River US.; Neill, Stall S . S. Co. Cnnallnat 075.4; Ua
hued, tisk:ago .cond mortgage ate Michigan Vouchers]
second mortgage 43.

PHILID[I,OI4Sept_ 3)—Flour doll; the transactions are
confined to thehoutetradeat $1,50) .1Y for old andfresh
ground superfine; and $4,47tiCe0,50 for extra and fancy.
IlyaFlour linoatft. Pennsylvania (Awn Ural is golet at
5,44. Wheat 1. In hushed demand; sales 21,11) bush red at
sl,ls, and whileat $1,1.1:.41.7:5. Its e 'muted; 1104) bush Del-

.oldaware at 74c. tJortt advanced lc: aalte 4,000 hash at
01s114at sod NI lo •torv. Cut• nuchnuged; eol. "J!)01) bosh
Southern at TL' deussod fur Whisky is 001.1 at 20
.'s.27!i cent. . .

QIII.A.SNA - Viola held uu‘rollrtaly and mice,
1tu,111,4 advauce. Wheat tdcady at $1 fnr palm, red, and
11.0, 441 U fnr wLlw. Veal] Very firm at75. Oat. 'toady
at J:. dye 111.111. y ateady at Zr!.. Yrurlsloo• Id fair
demand, but D•211•411 wbova buyers.•lews. :deo, Perk
wells freely at $l4,with au upward tvutl4uoy.

Bitrumust,l44l.t..:o —Floor doll aud baldal V.,"; nJ aalna.
Wheat dull and slow a ml., but ptleta nualteral, 15,1.00
boat] 441-ring Coro doll: wilt. mud ,allow well at 5i1,4.,V4e.
Pr,,vi,unr,4 m; brut,brut,wad 4,440 .11 10,1414,1 Mau
P.Yuri•t 1t,ar4,514,2,, wo6ts

"-*==b f<., .. ...i+

==fa ~a~;~5x
. _


